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Christ
at the Right

Hand of God
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TEyCT "Ha waa received up ln(o
and at on the right hand of Ood."Mark 16:19.

m
These w o r d i

give us a vision
of enthroned
brother.

Our Lord Jesus
Christ will have
forevir a human
body a nd soul and
when we see him
In glory It will be
"this same Jesus"
who was received
up from earth to
heaven, ills en-

thronement sug-
gests the glori-
fication possible
for humanity. Our

bodies are now in humiliation and
grow weary and ill; but they shall be
made like unto the body of his glory

wondrous thought!
The vision assures us of Christ's

sympathy. He Js touched with a feel-

ing of our Infirmities, having been in
all points tempted as we are, apart
from sin.

ThoiiKh now attrendeil up on high
1I bends on earth a brother's eya;
Partaker of the human nama
He knowa the frullty of our frame.

Our entrance to heaven Is secured.
Joseph's rude brothers were out of
place In the palace of Tharaoh, but
becauso Joseph was on the throne
they were soon set at ease. Christ Is
not nahametl to call us brethren and
we shall be "at homo" with the Lord.

Our Resting Savior.
Christ "Fat" on the right hand of

God, for the work of atonement was
done. Other men dlo feeling their
work Is Incomplete, but he could cry
"It Is finished." Mr. J. Hudson Tay-
lor, when a boy, picked up a tract In
which he noted the words, "the fin-

ished work of Christ." He saw that
he had nothing to do but accept the
gift of salvation end pralno Ood: and
In a moment he was saved. Will you
not do likewise?

Bishop Moule and a party of friends
stood night is tho Coliseum and
thought of the countless martyrs who
there had died for Christ. By the
light of the moon he rend the closing
words of Romans 8: "Who Is he that
.condemneth? It Is Christ that died,
yea rather, that Is risen again, who
Is even at the right hand of God, who
also maketh Intercession for us. Who
shall separate us from the love of
Christ? Shall tribulation, or distress,
or persecution, or famine, or naked-
ness, or peril, or sword? . . . Nay, In
all these things we are more than
conquerors through him that loved us.
For I am persuaded, that neither
death, nor life, nor angels, princi
palities, nor powers, nor things
present, nor things to come, nor
height, nor depth, nor any other crea-
ture, shnll be able to feparate us from
tho love of God, which Is In Christ
Jesus our Lord."

Our Mighty Helper.
The verse following the text reads.

'And they went forth, and preached
everywhere, the Lord working with
them, and confirming the word with
signs following." Christ does not sit
Idly on his throne; but, as Stephen
saw him "standing" on the right hand
of God, he rises to help his people.
The Gospels tell us what Jesus "began
to do and teach," and he Is still doing
and teaching. If tempted to doubt
whether the Lord Is among us, let us
recall how he shoolc Christendom by
a miner's son, Martin Luther; and
launched the modern missionary
movement through a shoemaker, Wil-

liam Carey.
' "nut this man, after he had offered

ono sacrifice for sine forever, sat
down on tho right hand of God; from
hehceforth expecting till his enemies
be made his footstool" (Hebrews
10:12, 13). Ho shall come to reign nt
last. In that day, the church will
share his glories as his own bride.
Israel will bo restored and be a chan-
nel of blefelng to all nations. Wars
and oppression will cease "and tho
streets of the city Bhall be full of
boys and girls playing In the streets
thereof." "The wolf also shall dwell
with the lamb, and the leopard shall
Ho down with the kid; and the calf
and the young lion and the fatiing to-

gether; and a little child hall lend
them. And the cow and the bear
shall feed; their young ones shall' lie
down together; and the Hon shall eat
straw like the ox. And tho sucking
child shall play on the holo of the asp,
and the weaned child shall put his
hnnd on the cockatrice' den. They
shall not hurt nor destroy In all my
holy mountain: for the earth Bhall be
full of the knowledge of the Lord, as
the waters cover the seas" (Isalnh
11:6-9)- . A blind girl said she loved
the Book of Revelation the best, and
especially the last three chapters,
since the twentieth shows Satan
bound, the twenty-firs- t shows the
Lamb married and the twenty-secon- d

shows Christ reigning.
And hdhr this wondrous word: "To

him that overcometh will I grant to
sit with me In my throne, even as I
ejso overcome, and am set down with
my father In his throne" (Rev. 3:21).

Little Johnny's Guess.
Little sister, who was fond of ask

ing questions, asked Johnny, "Why
do they call Captain Spearpolnt a vet-

eran?" Johnny thought for a moment
and then answered, "I guess It'a be-
cause he's a horse doctor." '

Staggered the Witness.
"Now tell us," sternly demanded the

young legal luminary whose bro(v
everhung like the back of a snapping
turtlo, addressing the cowering wit-
ness, "what was the weather, If any.
upon the afternoon In Question?"
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Carefully Dressed High Coiffure
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F SEVERAL new high coiffures
there are a noteworthy number In

which the hair Is waved In the even,
Marcel wave, and parted either In the
middle or to one side. In others tho
mass of the hair, after being waved,
Is brought to the top of the head and
plied In a coll directly back of the
forehead. A third stylo shows a part
at ear:h side with the hair at the top
or the head drawn back to tho crown,
where It Joins the back hair to form
a small Psyche knot.

In the coiffure shown In the picture,
the hair Is waved all around the head.
The front portion Is parted off and
combed forward to be out of the way,
while the back hair Is brought to the
top of the crown and arranged In a
short French twist. When this has
been pinned to place with short wire
hairpins It forms a foundation to
which the front hair la afterward
fastened.

The front hair Is parted and combed
down on each side. Just above the
temple. It Is turned back and combed
off the face from the temple to the
ear. It Is brought up to the knot
with the ends curled Into a puff. The

Corset Cover for the Thin Woman
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FIGURE which deficient In bustA development, either from lack of
flesh or other causes, must be helped
out by some device. Any number of cop
Bets, corset waists and bust forms are
on the market, to supply the deficien-
cies of the too slonder woman.

For present styles the fitted corset-cove- r

or fitted waist, with limldo ruf-
fles, la the most satisfactory garment
which the thin womnn can adopt.

These waists are cut to fit a normal
figure. The walBt, therefore. Is made
too large across the bust. To fill tills
extra room ruffles of fine muslin are
Bewed to the under arm seams and
arm's eye. These ruilles are mnde by
stitching tape or bands of tho fabric
to a long piece of cambric muslin, or
nainsook to form casings. Tapes are
run through these casings, Tho ruf-
fle Is mndo as full the figure re
quires and the tapes aro drawn up
and tied at the center of the ruffle.

Whon It becomos necessary to laun-
der a waist of this kind the tapes are
untied, and the fullness of tho ruf-fl- o

eased them. They are
starched with very thin starch and
Ironed fiat, so that laundering pre-
serves the bust form. Waists of this
kind are made to fasten either In front
or back.

Those fastening In front are pro
tided with buttons and button holes.
An excellent model, which fastens In
the back', docs not require but-
tons or holes. The back pieces
are sloped down In a "V" shape and
finished with tapes which tie around
the waist is,

Ruchlnga.
is a good plan to sew snaps,

every two or three Inches along tho
facings of your ruchlngs and the cor-
responding parte at equal distances on
the necks of your dresses.

This permits you to change the ruch-
lngs from one dress to another and
the of variety, and also to re-

move ruchlngs when dresses
are hung up, and thus save them from
crushing and mussing. It Is far su-
perior to sewing them in, for they can
be kept fresh and dainty by putting

a

1

puff Is pinned beside the twist
This arrangement gives tho effect

of three puffs acros top of tho
crown when viewed from front.
Both Bides are arranged In samo
manner. The hair Is drawn loosely
back to five a soft appearance about

face and to allow the waves to
rotnln their position.

Any Bhort locks about the forehead
are trimmed off In a light, even fringe
and curled slightly. They ore to bo
arranged short curls at each side
of the part, or combed across the fore-
head, according to their becoming-nes- s

to wearer.
Tho nilddio part Is suited to very

youthful faces and those past middle
life, but the woman It her prime
should experiment before adopting It.
A sldo part Is more piquant and Im-

parts a youthful look.
With return of

hats we are likely to have the return
of puffs. They are always admired
and for tho woman who must resort
to false hair they are the lightest and
most convenient substitute for natural
locks.
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cross and overlap, and the tapes are
tied In front.

The most convenient way to mako a
Bharfcly waist of this kind Is to buy a
ready-mad- corset cover or brassiere
and supply It with ruffles. This will
give wearer a normal figure. There
Is no economy In mnklng a plain un-
dergarment of this kind at homo, be-
cause tho ready-mad- e brassiere sells
bo cheaply. But there Is economy In
placing the ruffle, for the simple rea-
son that the work required doubles

price of tho waist In tho shops.
, Perhaps the grentest advantage de-

rived from a waist such as Is pictured
here Is the fact that It may bo worn
as a substitute for a corset.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Colored Handkerchiefs.
The snow-whit- e handkerchief la

ousted for the moment; not for every
hour of the day, but for morning wear
especially, and then It Is that fancies
In 'colors have load. These col-
ored handkerchiefs aro not of violent
coloring as they were some time since.
Instead, they are soft and gentle In
tone, some being quiet even to the
point of dullness. Quiet grays and
browns, yellows and greons, purple
tones and dull reds all come with the
morning handkerchief, which may be
of lawn or, more fanciful still, of
finest nlnon. Those of nlnon are most-
ly In fine stripes with a narrow border
of the main coloring; but the lawn
uoucholr is more often plain In its
Quiet coloring with a quarter or half- -

That the back pieces lach hemstitched border of white.
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them In a covered box, and aro re-
moved quickly when the dress or waist
Is ready for the laundry.

Peppermint Candy Sashes.
One of the newest sashes, or made

girdles, Is of poppermltit candy satin.
This design has como to the front with
amazing swiftness. It Is not only used
on frocks for waist drapery, but as
cravats for negligeo skirts of Bilk or
muslin, for panama hat bands, for
high Handing collars and for coat
lnpola.

IfflTMnONAL

suisrsoiooi
Lesson

(Hy E. O. BEU.KI13, Director of Evening
j''pnriment, The Moody Stole Inatltute,

"goww.
LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 13

. THE TEN VIRGINS.

I.EPSON TKXT-M-ntt K:1-1-

GOLDEN TEXT- -" Watch therefore forye know nulther the day nor the hour
when the Bon of Man comeih." Mutt.
26:13.

A parable Is "an earthly story with
a heavenly meaning." An analogy Is
"a likeness." This story Is a parable.
It is to illustrate the vigilant, expect-
ant attitude of faith, Hub. 6:28; II
Tim. 4:8. Leaving the temple, Jesus
drew the disciples' attention to Its
buildings and predicted its destruc-
tion. Proceeding to tho Mount of
Olives, his disciples ask him, "Tell us,
when shnll these thlugs bo? And what
shall be tho sign of thy coming, and
tho end of tho world?" In reply Je-
sus gave the disciples his Olivet dis-
course and prophecies found In chap-
ters 21 and 25. To fully comprehend
this parahlo wo ought to review all
of this loathing. The dlscoumo as a
wholo falls Into theso parts (1) 24:1-4-

deals with as a nation: (2)
24:43-25:3- 0 deals with the church as
being responsible for tho king dur- -

lng tho period between his two ad
vents; and (3) 25:31-4- deals with the
Judgment of tho nations when the Son
of Man comes In his glory. It will bo
seen then that this lcBson comes in
tho second part and Is ono of three
parables concerning tho responsibil-
ity of the church. Jesus Is tho bride-
groom, John 3:28, 29; Kph. 6:23; II
Cor. 11:2; Rev. 21.9, and sets forth
the love of Christ for tho church,
Eph. 6:25, 28, . ,

Two Classes.
I. "While the bridegroom tarried"

vv. Tho first and strongest Idea
of this section Is that ho, Jesus, tho
bridegroom, Is coming again. Among
thoso who wait aro two classes, the
wise and tho foolish, though both
were right Intentloned. The lamps
symbollzo Christian profession, Luke
12:35; II Tim. 3:5, and the oil that
which is essential to give us power
whereby we maintain our profession,
Acts 10:38; I John 2:2027. Tho fool-

ish virgins were superficial and hnd
not enough to maintain their profes-
sions. The wiso virgins had enough
oil; so also may the believer have the
abiding spirit of Christ's presence
wherein to maintain his Christian
profession. Waiting they all nodded
(slumbered) and others evidently lay
down (slept). Tho wise virgins could
afford to rest as they had all things
ready, If they had been awake, how-
ever, they might have seen ft nil ren-
dered aid to thoso who wero in tho
sorry plight of not being rendy. The
tarrying was a test of the faith and
patience of both the wise and the
foolish as both awaited tho "fulnesa
of tluio" when ho should appear.

The Great Question.
II. Behold the bridegroom cometh"

vv. All are awakened by tills
midnight cry. Tho hour was one
when ho was leant expected, and the
church of today need to bo awak-
ened to a reaHzlfrg sense of this truth.
Both the wiso and the foolish have to
meet him, but tho wise wero the only
ones whoso lights could shine and
show tho way Into tho banqueting
roonv They all outwardly appear alike
even to the very point of separation.
Tho church of God Individually and
collectively, has, yet to sense the dan-
ger to It and to others If Its light for
any reason bo not continuous. This
cry was a call to "meet him" and we
all need to ask ourselves, "are we
ready to meet him?" Tho hour was
too late to mako needful preparation
to meet him. In their emergency they
turned to tho Dvo wIbo ones but the
wisdom of ono cannot supply the de-

ficiency or tho foolishness of others
(v. 9). There Is no Scripture to sup-
port the teaching that ono man'B merit
Is applicable to another except tho
merit of tho God-ma- Jesus as ap-
plied to sinful humanity, llcnco the
wise sent their sisters to tho orlg- -

lnal source of supply for oil, and as
they went "tho bridegroom came." So
will it bo with all who put off too long
tho securing of tho Holy Spirit in
their lives.

"They that wero ready" went In,
they thnt wero not ready when they
came found tho door "shut." To at-

tend a marrlago feast Is highly es-

teemed everywhere, but It Is a priv-
ilege that is worthy of careful prep-
aration. Remember that Jesus is
hero showing tbo attitude towards
himself of those who profess to be
devoted to him during the period of
his absenco, and who expect his re-

turn as king. That being so, we need
to remind ourselves of the laws of
the kingdom as he gnvo them.

JeBua knowa those that are his,
John 10:27; II Tim. 2:19; I Cor. 8:3,
but such are not those who make a
mere outward profession of faith and
lack the abiding presence and power
of tho Holy Spirit. The day of sep-
aration between the true and the false
ia surely coming, a time when the
real, genuine, Spirit-fille- d Christians
will rejoice "at his coming."

Tho lesson for us la "Watch." Be-

cause we do not know the day nor the
hour when he will como, therefore,
"watch." This word does not mean
simply to look or to gaxe but to keep
awake, to be vigilant

Ambition.
To one hnrd-workln- man of this

busy generation success mean, time
to retire to a quiet, book-line- d room
overlooking an gardeih
and read Dickens leisurely through
again from Flokwlck to Drood. Fall-
ing In that ambition, ho would like to
spend tho evening of his life raking
leaves In the peace and beauty of
Branch Brook park with the other old
men there employed. Tho commis-
sioners will please consider) this an
application. Newark News.

GOODYEAR TIRE8 AT
ANTE-BELLU- PRICES

The Goodyear Tire & Rubbor Co.
annouueo "No war prices on Goodyear
Tires." Mr. F. A. Btcberllng, president
of the Company, thus explains their
unique position.

"We advanced Goodyear prices, as
others did theirs, when the rubber
panlo came. Almost In a day crude
rubber rose In New York from 65 cents
per pound to much over a dollar.

"The New York supply was too
snfall to consider. We cabled our
London people to buy up the pick of
the rubber there. By acting quickly
and paying cash they obtained 1,600,-00- 0

pounds of tho finest rubber.
"That big supply of rubber is now

nearly all on the way to the Goodyear
factory In Akron. It constitutes tin
best of the Uintlon supply.

"We are using the samo grade of
rubber and the same amount of It as
we always have used In these tires.

"We are runulng our factory with
three shifts of men, twenty-fou- r hours
a day. So long us we remain In thlii
fortunnte position on rubber, we shall
supply tire users nt before-wa- r prices
lo tho limit of our capacity."

Too Little "Puritan Restraint."
Tho Puritan restraint which rested

o marvelously long upon American
customs and maimers has lifted, un-

til, Bomo of our critics believe,
discipline, conscience, are

seriously threatened. Tho pendulum
is swinging far. Only ono thing can
hnlp us, Prof. Hugo Munsterberg
says, and that Is to plant tn the heart
of every boy nd girl a belief In

"Tho pursuit of happiness" Is an
Ideal which ranks In tho American
mind with tho pursuit of life and lib
erty. We're not going back to Purl
tanlsm. But the "pursuit of happl
ness" can be overdone. From the De
lineator.

RASH ON CHILD'S HEAD

2127 Division St., Bnltlmore, Md.
"The trouhlo on my child's face and
head appeared as a rash and then It
got so that the skin looked drawn and
water and blood would run out. That
W'ould cause a scab and her head and
face were a mass of sores. They
would crack and bleed and then her
head began to get scaly and I thought
It was dandruff. I started to tako the
scab off and found her head was a
mass of them. When she would cry
It seemed worso been use tho water
would stream down her face and Itch
and sho would dig and scratch. Her
little head was buhl as it was so sore
that all the hair came out. My baby
used to cry at night and I could not
sleep.

"Then I decided to get Cutlcurt Soap
and Ointment. I would mako a lather
Of the Cutlcura Soap but her face and
head were so soro I hated tj touch
them so I would tako a soft cloth and
wash her head. After I dried It with
a soft towel I would gently npply the
Cutlcura Ointment. With the first
treatment I could see a change In my
baby and before I used the whole
treatment she was completely healed
and her skin Is beautiful." (Signed)
Mrs. Lilllo Owens, Jan. 31, 1014.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32 p. Skin Book. Address post
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv.

How He Won.
"I can't understand why I have failed

to get a situation. I have railed nt
a dozen places and have shown my
diploma to ull the men who employ
help."

"I got a Job the first placo I struck."
"That Is certainly a piece of luck.

Your diploma Is exactly like mine."
"I didn't sht;w tho boss my diploma.

I told hi in to feel my muscle."

Tact.
"What makes you limit the weather

forecast to tho word 'fair' so fre-
quently?"

"We want to show a liltlo tact," re-

plied tho climate expert. "Tho word
'fair' Is pleasant and reassuring, and
we want to keep the Idea of sunshine
and skies of blue prominent without
dwelling on the temperature."

" Expert at Both Ends.
Elsie Say, remember the days when

wo girls were at boarding school to-

gether and how Hose could stand on
her head to the envy of us nil?

Pearl I most certainly do; what of
It?

Elsie Nothing, except Rose Is easily
tho best dancer Iji our tango set.

Nr'.VFK II A II A null.After Inklna t.l lMK IIAIIFK
"My little diiiiKliler, lu yearn M, Buffered

pearly a year with rhllla aiut fever, moHt of tlie
time timier the UiM'tnr'a enre. 1 vim illNrmir- -

ire.l mill a Men, I ailvlnnl tue tn try I liilr
Itii lick. 1 Kave It tn her and the lina never luid
aelilll Httiee. It enmnletelv cured her." aim.
fyrna Helm. i K NI..N. K., Washington, 1). l

ICIillr lliiliek M centM, all ilriiirlstH or Ij
Tan-et- 1'iiHt jirepuld from Kluvaeaukl A Co.,
Washington, D. (J.

Heavy Enough.
Mrs. I'iatto This paper says almost

half of many thousand loaves of bread
recently tested In Loudon were Bhort
weight.

Mr. Flatte No such charge can ever
bo brought against your bread, dear.

Many Imitations.
"Well, I must say Goraldlno la all

girl."
"Nearly all girl. Shc'a as genuine

as you see nowadays." ,

. Most family hotels have all the dis-

comforts of a homo.

The heyday of youth Isn't In It with
the pay day of manhood.

fx mv liranulaled Eyelids,

Eyes

k

Eyes inflamed by expo
sure to Sun, Oust and lni

uickly relieved by Murine
2ye Bemedy. No Smarting,
iust Eve Comfort At

Your Druggist's SOc per Bottle. Murine Eye
Salve in Tubes 2Sc. For Book ot Ihe Eye Free ask
Druggists or Murine Eye Bemedy Co., Chlcagt

mi

IN ALL OUR

NEIGHBORHOOD

There Is Hardly A Woman
Who Does Not Rely Upon
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Veg-

etable Compound.

Princeton, 111" 1 had Inflammation,
bard headaches In the back of my neck

i wnmivmmi i .in W- -

7Wvm i i

b eaay al

and a all
caused by

and I took
Lydia E.

with such
results that I

am now lino,
I the)

praiso
it to all. I shall be)

glad to have yen)
my

There Is scarcely a neighbor around me)
who does not use your medic no. " M rs.
J. F. Johnson, Ii. No. 4, Box 30, Princrv
ton, Illinois.

of a
Y. "In my m m

nurse I certainly think Lydia E. Pink-
ham'a Vegetable Compound la a great

I wish ail women with fe-
male troubles would take it I took It
when the of
Life with treat results and I re-
commend the Compound to all my pa-
tients if 1 know of their In
tin e. I will gladly do all I can to help
others to know of tills great medicine.'

Mrs. Her-
kimer Co., N. Y.

If you are ill do not drag along untii
an operation is but at one
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable)
Compound

If you want n,I vlco vrit
i:. lMiiklinni Medicine Co

(contidcntlul) Mass.

(tr

'aw

Never Fail
to five beautiful color to

GRAY HAIR
Mora than a half century of aurceaa. If ymir
dealer haan't It. arn.l 11 (O ami a laiKO bottle
will be aenl you by parcel poet.
MRS. S. A. ALLEN, 55 Barclay St.. Now York

The Wretchedness
Constipation

Can be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER

Purely vegetal)
act surely and

on thftcntly Cure
Biliousness,

'.''St

female

Piiikham
Vegetable Com-
pound ex-

cellent
feeling

recommend
Compoundand

publish letter.

Experience Nurse
Poland.N. experience

medicine.

passing through Cliango
always

condition

HonACR Newman, Poland,

necessary,

Meiul
Lytliii

Lynn,

of
quickly

PILLS.

weakness

trouble,

jaari
nesa, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SMALL IMLL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK,

Genuine must bear Signature

(Formed
To keep the

Glenn s H handa whlt I
'f, m , M the head free I
bUlpnUr B from dandruff 1

Cnnn N "d tho com-- 1

Beautifies
(All Dreittfla.)

Containa Si)j Pure Sulphur.
KfB'i llaoa ar retea.SO

Tip fipQY TREATED. usually gtveantilrk
UliUlU 1 rehel.MiuD remove awtnliia
A HlioriLrealh.oIU'nKivea entire lel

lnl6tnWitva.Trlnltnatnint'ntFre
, Dr. THOMAS F-- GK F.F.N, Siirreaaer lo

Dr. H. H. Greens Sons, Box 9, Atlanta, Ga.

RHEUMATISM CURED
lxN I' Ml IHH from rhenuinllaui. Iiline iMira, aM.
r,""j 'i'.l'ii" alotimeli troubi,). Il.x.a of liil.iriuM
i'J.I.. ,KK..... ''AHI.hH Ml.lMlN, JVM) HH R.U M'KHKT, N. W, W AMtllNl, CON II. U

i

The Biped.
"Can you advance mo 6,000 murky,

Isaacs? My rich old undo has outi
foot In the grave, you know."

"Yes, but what is hu doing with
tho other?" Fllegendo Illaetler.

The Beggar's Retort.
She I shan't Rive you anything be-

cause 1 suspect you aren't blind at all.
lls That may be, but I can assure

you there are moments when I wish I
were.

Some people keep us so Ininy listen-
ing to their troubles that we haven't
any time for our own.

SAFE INVESTMENT
M.00 Cah, HUH) per month for 83 month.
7 rutunii guaranteed for S yeura; payable)

Money slimilutcly safe, Should
pay from 80 to 50 aur fifth year. Facts
and fli'iirea to convince you. Write today.
D. E. Lot", 611 Empire Bid,., Pitdbgrib, Pa.

hVKKY llliomvits needa Hit LAHOB-hAVI-

1KOMMI II, keepa laa Iron
from ralliia. Irona from drrlna th
alareh, IllHk. a HA II IIIONH heat better. Ken.t
It rente for eaiKMe AOKNTM wnntr.t. Won.
flerful a.ller. KATTAV (XMtl'ANV, MIS
North l?lh XI., I'llll.Ann I'lll . It.
Wanted Salesman SSSSSSSJSi
11 mIiIb). HabMakM ttrti ft Ml L fttMaUt fr Mr.aU.
tkhfjttiuiel Welding MauUtuu WorkNAYpAhonei,U.

W. N. U.. BALTIMORE. NO. 37-1- 91.

Makes Your Baby Comfortable
Walch baby crow alter dote of

nr. FAHRNFY'S TPFTHIMf? CVDfloW ' W I I I I , Vail U IIUIK Yon want no hrttrr recommend at lnn Cnh .tt .k. - t.
Have it hand if yon wtut to prevent Cholera Infantum an.l r..r .U jM
fant complimti. licit for bowel tronblea. Tan be given to babiea on
uair oiu. unu 5 u. vn arugg.Ki ac. (i. Trial bottle free if jroia .

Ufjfe uuly by DRS. D. FAHR.NJY ft SON. Haoutow'. Ma.


